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LOCAL NEWS
???

lowly??d ?t ?it;
the postscript to the letter,

flba's the moat inpottant part.

?New York Son.

?Tobacco is still coming in.

?Read the ads in this isiue-
?The streets have driod up very

mack in the last two days.

?Quantities of fertilisers are be-
ing hauled from town daily.

?The Washington Letter will
he found on fourth page this week.

?Will Wynn who lives near
town is very ill at his home with
appendicitis.

?lt looks as though the farmers
will have to take n back seat for
some time yet.

?Try Roystere Improved Meal
Mixture for all crops For sale by
Anderson, Crawford & Co.

?Jnst received one carload of
FBNCE WIRE. Come quick be-
fore all is gone. Simpson Hard-
ware Co.

?Subscriber* to the Williams-
ton Telephone Co. will please add
to their list No. 75, A. Hassell's
nsidence.

?WQliamston's R. P. D. carriers
tic hot having it any too pleasant
this weather. Some of them are
driving doable to-day.

?Try Roysters Improved Meal
Mixture for yonr tobacco and be
convinced. It is not made by a
trust Sold by Anderson, Craw-
ford* Co.

?The loggers are waiting for
U to get warm when they will get

In some good work on the freshet
which is sure to follow this cold
and snowy weather.

?Xr. S. W. Harrell has about
finished his new quarters in the
Robertson building where he will
run his barbar shop, together with
n restaurant and pool room.

?The household effects of Messrs.
C. R. White and A. S. Tarry have
arrived. These gentlemen have
stored them, and will continue to

board at the Roanoke for a while
yet. 7

-

'

?We are glad to note tkat the
attendance at the Graded School is
now full and regular. One hund-
red and seventy pupils are receiv-
ing instruction and it is felt that
Very good results are being ob-
tained.

?York & Oakley say they used
Roysters Meal Mixture forTobacco
last year and found it to be the best
they ever used. Will use it entire-
ly this year. For sale by Ander-
son, Crawford & Co., at Williams-
ton and Everetts.

?[We are very sorry to leave
Ollt some news items that were sent

us this week, but, we cannot pub-
lish them unless the writers name
la signed to them. We want all
the news that we can get but we
must know who sends its.?Ed.]

letter to K B Crawford

Williamston, N. C.

dear Sir: Your business is, when
* house burns down, to give the
owner some money to build a new

one. It is a good business. Queer
tkat the world got on so long with-
out it.

We paint the one that burnt
down and the new one too. What
Is better, we paint the houses that
don't burn down.

You insure the houses that burn;
«? insure the houses that dont.
Yon have the sshes sad smoke; all
the houses are ours.

We paint lead-and-zinc; Devoe.
We sell the paint to painters; vre
don't paint.

Lead-and-oil is the old fashion

faint Devoe is xinc ground in
with lead and linseed oil; the best
paint in the world: and the cheap,
est, because it takes fewer gallons
than mixed paints and it wears
twice as long as lead-and-oil. No-
bod f wants poor paint, there's lots
of it, though, in the world.

A M Griffin, Plainfield, N J,
writes:

"Mr Aaron HiggUu, of PhtnSeld, al-
ways Med 15 gallons ofBind paint for
Us fconpr. task Spring he bought 15
gsßoa* of Devoe and had 4 gallons left."

39 Yom» truly,
F. W. DEVOE &Co.
" -:M Mew York.

F. 8.1 Simpson Hdw. Co. seU

?The river is on a rise.

?Court is three weeks off Mon-
day.

?County Commissioners met

Monday.
?There is some talk of starting

a dispensary movement here.

?The passenger and freight
trains are running a race to see
which can the latest.

?A youth attired in a suit of
"Grindstone" Clothing is prepared
to scale walls, trees and fences and
never receive a scar. ?. L. Hassell
& Co. '2 -

?The Saturday Night Club holds
its meeting tegularly. The attend-
ance is very good. Carriages are

used occasionally to take some of
the members home.

?lnformation was received here
yesterday that Parmele had beep
visited by a fire early in the morn-
ing, and the result was the loas of
about half-a-doxen buildings.

Aiother S»ow

Our town is again wrapped in

be more of it before night.
It commenced snowing again at

10 o'clock this morning.
As we go to press it is sleeting.

Social Evening

A party was given last sight by
the voting men of this town at

the hospitable home of Mr. and
Mm. W. M. York, complemintary
to the visiting young ladies.

Those present were: Miss Lil-
lian Taylor, of Gold Point; Miss
Mary Sue Whitmore, of Chatham,
Va.; Misses Annabelle Everett;
Mary Bonner Hatton; Annie Peek:
Mattie Waters; Nellie York; Mae
Bennett; Essie Peele; Nolie York,
and Messrs. B. F. Godwin, Jr.; G.
N. Gurganus; Louis Bennett; Jas.
Robertson; Grover Hardison;Rufos
Coburn; Herbert Peele; Walter
York and Wilmer Sitterson.

FOR RRNT ?A two story dwelling,

(in town of Willianuton) 6 room* and
kitchen, J acre* of land attached. FOJ
particulars apply to

ai-tf I>K. W. B. HARRELL.

Church Notes
The finest city and village churches

are painted with the Longman & Marti-
net Paints, and we want every Church
to accept our donation whenever they
paint.

8 A 4 make 14, therefore when you
«ut fourteen gallon! of paint buy only
eight of L. M. and mix six gallon* of
pure Unseed Oil with it, making actual
coat of paint ahont fi.ao per gallon.

Don't pay #1.50 a gallon foe Unseed
Oil (worth 60 cents) which yon do when
yon buy other paints in a can with a

paint label on it. Many houaea are well
painted with four gallons of L.a M. and
three gallons of Unseed Oilmixed there-
with.

Wears and covers like gold.
These Celebrated Paints are sold by

S. R. Biggs.

Eater tallied a Few Frleads

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Sitter-
son entertained a few friends Feb-
ruary 16th in a most pleasing man-
ner. Flinch was the favorite game,
after which elegant refreshments
were served in the dining room, in
the true old Southern style. All
enjoyed Mr. and Mrs. Sitterson's
hospitality greatly.

Those present were : Mrs. W.
R. Fowden, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Hodges, Mesdames C. W. Keith.
J. L Ewell, John Tucker and Pope
and Mr. Wilmer Sitterson.

CNMHC Cans
The influence of climatic condi-

tions in the cure of consumption is
very much overdrawn. The poor
patient and the rich patient, too,

can do much better at home by
proper attention to food digestion,
and a regular use of German Syrup.
Free expectoration in the morning
is made certain by German Syrup,
so is a good night's rest and the
absence of that weakening cough
and debilitating night sweat. Rest-
leas nights and the exhaustion due
to coughing, the gieafest danger
and dread of the consumptive, can
be prevented or stopped by taking
German Syntp liberally and regu-
larly. Should you be able to go

to a warmer climate, yon willfind
that of the thousands of consump-
tives there, the few who are bene-
fited and regain strength are those
who use German Syrup. Trial
bottles, 250.'; regular ««e. 75c. 8
R* Biggs. :

Oca John B Gordon's Own Bowk
|

. MEMORIAL EDITION

AGENTS WANTED in every eity and
?nutty. 100,000 Mflss will be sold.
Agents shotCd apply quickly forterri-
tawy.

Ik*nartia 8 IfcjrtCo., Atlsate, Qa,

personal.

Mr. Herbert Ward spent Sunday
in Parmele.

Mr. JohA. H Hat ton, went to
Raleigh Monday.

Mr. P. H. Brown, of Jamesrille,
was here Sunday.

Mr. J.1,. Davenport, of Jamesville
was in town Monday.

J. M. Jenkins, of near Hamilton,
was in town yesterday,

Mr. V. R. Taylor, of near Ham-
ilton, was here Tuesday.

Mr. J. L. Davenport, of James-
ville, was in town Monday.

Mr. Gus Forbes, of Greenville,
was a visitor here Sunday.

Mr. J. I*. Barnbill, of Hamilton,
was in the city Wednesday.

Miss Mayte Nooney was the
gufcst of Miss Mae Beunett Sunday.

Miss Daisy Whitley, of Kveretts,
spent a few days with friends here
this week.

Miss Lillian Taylor, of'Gold
Point, was the guest of Mrs. Arthur
Anderson last week.

Mr. W. W. Griffin, of Jamesville,
called at our office Tuesday and
subscribed for this paper.

Mr. A. S. Terry's family ar-
rived here last night. We extend
them a hearty welcome to our
town.

Miss Nannie Smith returned to

Greensboro Monday where she
will resume her studies at the
Normal.

Mrs. Bettie Roberson spent a
day or two in town this week.
She returned to Robersonville this
morning.

Mr. Ed. F. rfu(fines, of the in-
surance fiim of Hall & Httffiues,
of Raleigh, arrived in the city Mon-

day evening.

MissLulie Coburn,of near Spring
Green,who has been visiting friends
and relatives in town, returned
home this week.

Mr. J. R. Robertson has returned
from Camp Point where he spent

a day or two this week looking
after the fishing interests.

Hon. H. S. Ward, of Plymouth,
passed through Williamston Mon-
day morning en route to Raleigh
where he went to liear the speech
of Hon. W. J. Bryan.

Mr. Jack Read, of Plymouth

who made quite a reputation in
the hotel business is now a "Knight
of the Grip." He was in towu
Tuesday and Wednesday. ~

Mr. K. B. Crawford and Miss
Etnma Hassell went to Partnele
Monday evening to meet their
friend, Miss Helen Moore, of Wash-
ington, who was en route to Wil-
liamston to visit Miss Hassell.

Dr. John D. Biggs left Monday
for Washington, D. C., to attend a
meeting of the National Dental
Association, Southern Branch, to
which he is a delegate from the
North Carolina Dental Society. He
was accompanied by his wife, Mrs.
John D. Biggs, Jr., Miss Carrie
Biggs, Miss Anuie Biggs, of Scot-
lond Neck, and Mr. Harry Biggs.

"Give your blood a cleaning."
Kheuinacide clears out all the im-
punities that make you ill. Ask
your druggist.

?Dr. W. H Wakefield, of Char-
lotte, N. C., will be in Williamston
at the Hassell House on Thursday,
March 10th, for one day ouly. His
practice is limited to Eye, Kar,
Nose and Throat, and fitting
Glasses.

FOR RKNT?AT ONCE-A. l'rank
Manning's Farm. A good one-horse farm,
good land and tenant home, tobacco
barns, and stables, in good shape. For
further particulars apply to

HVMAN I'Kifr,,
Jl-Jt-pd. Griffin's Township.
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FARMERS. \u25a0

T?S| Carload of Plows and Castings-

sJyryvlQ The only Fertilizer Distributor on earth.

l|jl 1 All kinds of

Kri CULTIVATORS

|YI n ARROWS

GRUB PLOWS

FARMING IMPLEMENTS

jSgjKL Special prices oil i.nple.nont specialties.

Rapid Selling Keeps Our Stock
«S6 Fresh *af

THE ENTERPRISE

j^'FREE^r
. . TO EVERY READER

For the next todays we will issue one "dollars worth of coupons, in
10 cent denominations, with every yearly subscription to THK ENTER-

PRISE These coupons will be worth 10 cents each in fade at the store

of Harrison Bros. & Co. This is absolutely

Giving The Enterprise Away
Ifyou want THK ENTRRPRISK one year FREE that's your business.and
we are here to do business, and when you pay us ONE DOEI.AR we
will give you TEN coupon that will be worth 10 cents each in trade at

Harrison Bros. & Co's. For each dollar spent at their store they will
accept oue of the 10 ct. coupons as part payment for the dollar's worth
of goods, in other words 90 cents in cash and one 10 cent coupon pays
for one dollar's worth of anything they have for sale. £9.00 in cash
and 10 of these coupons pays for SIO.OO worth of anything they have

for sale. Tile 10 coupans you g;t for the dollar pud us for THK EN-
TKKRKiSii is worth st.oo at Harrison Brothers & Company.

Call in and ask us about this or ask Harrison Bros. & Co.
TIIE ENTERPRISE I'RINTERY, Publishers.

VOR SAI«I^? One fine thorougb-brcd
Jersey Cow, come to pail in about three
weeks, elves 4 gallops a <lay. Also one
thorough bred Jersey Bull, one year old.

Apply to
JOHN I). SIMfSON,

,q-2t Williamston, N. C.

New Shirts ,

Pettiest lin of Moil's Shirts in town.
1

lliiil> ll M| ll II jl) til They're Beauties,

1., 7-5T

A Handsomo Line of Men's Fancy

Vests and Neckwear.

l Fl Take a Look!

S H Ellison & Co
NEXT DOOR TO OLD STAND I'KlvH DELIVERY

Harrison Brothers & Company

The 10 per cent, discount feature will be con-

tinued

2 WEEKS LONGER
We have made a contract with the publishers of THE ENTERPRISE for a large advertising space with

the understanding that they will issue coupons with each subscription to the paper. These cou-

pons will be issued in TEN CENT denominations, and every person paying the publishers ONlv
DOLLAR for a year's subscription, whether for back dues or a new subscription, will be given
TEN of these TEN CENT coupons. One of these coupons will l>e accepted at our store at TEN
CENTS when ONE DOLLAR in cash has been spent; two coupons will be accepted when you
spend two dollars in cash.

This is a saving of ten per cent, on your purchases <***

VHVM %*IM A coupon will not be accepted for the fractional part of a dollar

r? A BIG CUT IN
~

PANTS ! | JN| J
PANTS WR

and some witer suits of \u25a0*""

GLOT HI N G ?; . W : |^
loft over tlmt we want |||M ?
to clofe out at once, ||| Egaa

and in order to make 1 \u25a0 S i
made a big cut in the !

, regular pricrs. j j

Gents Furnishings are up-to-now , , , ,

, , , ,
and you are sure to be satisfied

Dont forget that the Coupons issued by THE ENTERPRISE on subscriptions arc good at our Store.
' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 ? I ? 1

Yours to please 4

Harrison Brothers & Gompany^


